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Contract Objective

The objective of this program is to identify the chemtcal principles governing

the deactivation of precipitated iron catalysts during Fischer-Tropsch

synthesis and to use these chemtcal principles in the design of catalysts

suitable for slurry reactors. The performance targets are 88% CO+Hz conver-

sion with less than 1%deactivation/day for 1 month and a methane and ethane

selectivity of no more than 7% (based on hydrocarbons and oxygenates only) at

a space velocity of at least 2 normal ltters per hr per gram iron (NL/hr/gFe)

using a synthesis gas with 0.5-1.0 Hz:CO ratio in a slurry reactor.

ContractTasks

Task 1.0: Develop an integratedpilot plant

Task 2.0: Evaluatea referenceiron catalyst

Task 3.0: Developa baselineiron catalyst

Task 4.0: Elucidatethe deactivationchemistryfor iron catalysts

Task 5.0: Investigatecatalystchemistryapproachesfor improvedstability

Task 6.0: Write final report

DISTRIBUTION C"F:]'HIS DOCUMENT IS UNLIh_I_ _ _Scope of the Work

Previous work under this contract involved the following: MASTER

PATENT CLEARgD BY CHICAGO
_-- | A .,,,.

OPC0N, ...lo.
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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Governmentnor any agency thereof, nor any of their
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-
bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product,or
process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
ence herein to any specific commercial product,process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-
mendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views
and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Governmentor any agency thereof.



9/16/87-3/Z6/BB ,_ _ _ _

Task 3.0: four catalysts were prepared by precipitation at different pH

levels and were character,tzed.
p

3/16/88-6/16/88

Task 1.0: the destgn work necessary for upgrading the existing fixed-bed pilot

plant with slurry and Berty reactor testing capabilities was completed.

6/16/88-9/16/88

Task 3.0: a catalyst preparation plant was designed and constructed.

9/16/88:12/16/80

Task 2.0: experimentsdetermined that the fused iron ammoniasynthesis

catalyst C-73-1-101 cannotbe properly activated in situ in the fixed-bed

pilot plant at the relatively low temperatures of 200-300°C, that are typical

of the Fischer-Tropsch process.

Task 3.0: an experimental iron catalyst tested in the fixed-bed ptlot plant

was shownto have acceptable stability and higher than desired methaneand

ethane selectivity.

)2/16/88-3/16/89

Task 2.0: the MCSG-4catalyst from Mobtl wasshownto have unexpectedlylow

activity in the fixed-bed reactor test.g
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3/16/89-6/16/89

Task 3.0: the construction of the slurry autoclave ptlot plant was completed,

and an experimentaliron catalystwas used for plant shakedown.

6/16/89-9/16/89

Task 3.C: the filter assembly in the autoclave reactor was modified, and an

experimental iron catalyst was tested wtth the new configuration. The ceramic

ftlter wtth 0.15/An pore size plugged during the test.

During this reporting period (9/16/89-12/16/89), filters with larger pore

sizes were used in the slurry autoclave reactor. An experimental iron

catalyst was tested four times under Task 3.0.

Exoerimental

The slurry-bedpilot plant was previouslydescribedin the technicalprogress

report coveringthe periodof 3/16/88-6/16/88.The filter assembly,stirring

procedure,and the feed systemwere describedin the technicalprogress report
|

coveringthe period of 6/16/89-g/16/8g. Four runs (Runs6-9) were coq;ducted
!

/
during this repurtingperiod (g/16/8g-IE/IB/8g).The iron catalyst /f

i,identification,the nature of initialwax medium,the catalyst and in tial wax

weights,the height of the staticslurry,and the locationand the pore size

of the filter are summarizedin Table ]. The catalystand the C32paraffin

wax medium were loaded into the 1-1iter-autoclavereactorat 120°C. The 4-

liter-autoclavewa_snot used for thiswork. The Z-liter-autoclavewas

pressuretested with Nz at 120% and 18 atm. After a successfulpressure

test, the pressurewas loweredto II atm, and the temperaturewas inCre:Isedto
i

280°C under Nz flow.
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Synthesis gas with 0.7 H2 : 1 COfeed ratio was introduced at 280°C. ng

the first 12 ht, the catalyst was activated at 280°C and 11 atm using a space

velocity of 1.7-2.0 NL/hr/gFe. Conditions were changedbetween12 and 15 hr

on-stream. After 15 ht, the temperature was set at 258%, the p)essure at 15

atm and the spacevelocity at 1.2-1.4 NL/hr/gFe. Autoclave internal

temperatures, pressures, feed compositions, feed rates, spacevelocities, and

stirrer speeds in revolutions/minute (rpm) at different hours on-stream are

also summarizedin Table 1.

Argon waspresent in the synthesis gas feed at about 6% (by mole) level and

was used as an tnternal standard for determining conversions and l tght

hydrocarbon selecttvities according to the following expressions:

COConversion, %- (((CO/Ar)_-(CO/Ar)product)/(CO/Ar)feea) * 100

The CO+ Hz conversion was calculated in a similar manner. The calculation

for carbon atomselectivity to COz was:

((COz/Ar)pro_ct/((CO/Ar)f_-(cO/Ar)pro_u=t)) * 100

The carbon atom selectivity to a hydrocarbon with n carbons, Cn, was:

((Cn/At)product * n/((CO/Ar)feed-(CO/Ar)product))* (100/(]00-C0 z

Selectivity)) * 100

The hydrocarbonand oxygenate carbon atomselecttvittes were normaliZed to a

total of 100%to back out COconverted to COz. The Hz:COusageratio was:

(Hz conversion/COconversion)*(Hz:CO feed ratio).

Results and Discussion

The catalytic peY'formancesin Runs6-9 are summarizedin Figures 1-20.



In Run6, a ceramic ftlter, which had a nominal pore size of 0.7/_n, was used.

The bottom of the ftlter was 1.19 in. abovethe static ltquid level in the

autoclave. In Run6, like in all other runs, the objective was to maintain

the l iqutd level in the autoclave by continuously withdrawing the l iqutd

products made. Liquid products were withdrawn by maintaining a pressure

differential across the filter. Theproduct gas also exited the autoclave

through the ftlter. The outlet of the ftlter was connectedto the high

temperature, high pressure product collector. Following activation, a stable

CO+H2 conversion of about 78%was obtained at a space velocity between1.2 and

1.4 NL/hr/gFe. The methaneandethane selectivity gradually increased with

time on-stream, andwas about 4%at 72 hr. The ceramic filter pluggedduring

the run, as was apparent from the pressure drop across the filter that

gradually increased to 16 atm by 72 hr on-stream. The run was shut downat

the end of 72 hours.

In Run 7, a metallicfilterwith a nominalporediameterof 17janand an

absoluteporediameterof 45 IAnwas usedto preventthe filterfromplugging
I

I

' withcatalystparticles.The bottomof the filterwas initiallyimmersedI/8i

!1 in. in the static slurry. The filter did not plug during the run, but the

I productscollectedthroughthe filte_'containeda lotof catalyst.Following
i

; activation,the C0+Hz conversiongraduallydecreasedto about15%by 75 hr on-

i stream. The declineof the conversionprobablyresultedfromthe lossof
I
!

oj catalystacrossthe filter. The selectivityto methanedecreasedduringthe

! run,whichsuggeststhat themethaneselectivityis lowerat lowconversions.
#
!
I
I
!

,: In Run 8, the filterhad a nominalporesizeof 5/Anand an absoluteporesize
I

| of 18/An. The bottomof the filterwas I/4 in.abovethe staticslurrylevel.
I

I
!
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The ftlter did not plug during the run, but the products that were collected

throughthe filterstillcontaineda lot of catalyst.Becausethe initial

catalystparticlesizewas 37-I05/An,significantcatalystattritionmusthave

occurredduringthe run. A gradualdeclinein conversionwas againobserved, , J

probablybecauseof the catalystloss.

Run 9 usedthe sametypeof filterthatwas usedin Run 8, and similarresults

were obtained.

_uwary

The 0.7/Anceramicfilterthatwas usedforwithdrawingthe liquidproducts

fromthe autoclavereactorrapidlypluggedwithcatalystparticles.

Pluggingdid not occur,but substantialamountof catalystwas lostwhen

largerporesize filters(5 or 17//mnominalporediameter)were used. Data

indicatethat ironcatalystsundergosignificantattritionduringtestsin the

slurryautoclave reactor.
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